
Completion of e-Pledge Cards (Electronic  version of Pledge Cards) 

NB – This document can only be utilised if your P.C. has the Adobe Acrobat programme. 

The document can be utilised in two ways:- 

a)It can be printed and used as an ordinary form for recording your details or  

b) your details can be entered onto the form via your PC keyboard. 

Commitment Card  

1) Click on the document to open it. 

2) Via the menu at the top of the screen enlarge it to 100%. 

3) Enter your details e.g. amount of pledge, your address, telephone number and in the 

“signature/name” line type your surname and initials. (If you were completing a printed copy of the 

form then you would sign here). 

4) To enter a tick in a box, left click on that box and a “tick” will be inserted in that box. If you tick the 

wrong box merely go back to the incorrect box and left click on that box again. The box will now be 

empty again. 

5) If you need to complete the Debit Order portion of the form do so now. 

NB only complete this section if you want to start a new Debit order or your banking 

details on your existing debit order have changed ELSE LEAVE BLANK. 

6) Once complete save a copy of the completed form on your PC leaving the form on your screen. 

7) Now click on the response address below the address details at the bottom of the Commitment 

Card. This will set up an e-mail for you addressed to pledges@stmungo.co.za. 

8) Now insert (attach) the saved version of the form to the e-mail.  

9) Type in “Annual Pledge” in subject line, and press “send”. 

9) The form will now be sent to the Pledge Recorder at St. Mungo’s.  
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